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H fell from his poising portion of the load upon the camel.
14 SHe
(Ibn- You say,
honourable station. (TA.) [See also 7, men- (TA.) _ 1j9 i;J He beat, or struck, such a
SSuch a one one. (i.)
2: see 1.L
tioned above.] And * J' 4
became lor, abject, mean, or vile (TA.) And
4: see a,J, in five places.
5. u 3 : see 1, in three places. m Also, and
or
abject,
mean,
S
He
H#
became
>.
1t :-J, It became collected; or it eollected it,ef:
5: 1
b _.I, first sentence.
see
or the former, it became coUllected, or it collected and lowly, or submissive, from fear. (TA.)
7:
J
,
IThe
bi.',
aor.
And_I
ii.
69.]
[See
lur,
and
'a.
syns.
places:
itself, from v,eral
A low, or depressed, piece of land or
And i;i;t - The company of people, or company of men, became in a state of
'/.l.
(i.)
the
Whence
(TA.)
and
diminution.
abasement
men became collected as an army, or a military
ground; (Mgh, ;) contr. of Lo~. . (Mghl.)
.
force; or collected itself into an army, or a mili- trad., (TA,) d4 s' Um J..I, (S, TA,) i. e. e W
taryfore. (TA.)
c;,o Q'",e. 4 'P 5 I [I O God, bj~.A declivity, or declinal place: a place
of descent, or by wehic/h one descends; (S, Myb,
we ask of Thee a good state, or condition, and we.
8: see 1, in two places: i and see 5.
;) a place n,hich brings one donmefrom a higyher
put our trust in Thee for preservation that mwe
a,LA i.q. Zl,.; (~, ];) i.e., What is col- may not become brought dowrn from our state]: to a lower place. (Az, TA.)
lected, of men, and of property: (?, TA:) a
(S:) mentioned [and explained] before, in art.
!bL;
t
Lean, or emaciated, by reason of disease;
company, or body, of men, not of one tribe: (TA,
instance, t.La' as also t;
this
in
[But
(TA.)
q.v.
Jan.,
: (s;) both are applied to a
:) and rohgt one gains or earns, and
in art.
may be regarded as the inf. n. of the trans. v. to camel, signifying nhose fatness has become di(TA.)
collects, of property: pl.]s1:.
be mentioned below.] You say also, .I
minished; as also * Lt : (TA:) and the first,
. One who collects; and rewho gains, or g~",'; Baor. ;, inf. n.
t My camels, and to a she-camel, signifying lean, nnd lank in the
+Mj,
earns, or eks sustenance: (f:) or who does so
my Jheep, or goats, suffered loss, or diminution: belly; (AO, 8;) or to a wild bull, to whiclA a
mewh; (Lth, K,TA;) and w*io eaercises art,
same sense "L is said of flesh, and of she-camel is likened in respect of her swiftness,
cr.aft, cunning, or skill, in the management of and in the
i J4a and her briskness, liveliness, or sprightliness:
'
his afflairs, for his family, or houschold. (Lth, fat, and of fatness. (TA,) And iaJI
(IB:) and t the second signifies rendered lean,
TA.)
?The price of the commodity, or article of meror emaciated, by disease, so that his flesh quivers.
chandi.ve, became diminished, or lessened, (S, M9 b,
m Collected; and gained or earned. (," I, TA,) belowr its formerfull rate; (Mb ;) be- (TA.)
TA.)
I
came lowered, orabated. (TA.) And
4ht [act. part. n. of 1, both intrans. and trans.]
person or plaee,] is like ,i; ll
'AbbSd.)

.

,a

t The counterpoi~ag portion of the load became The rhjiz says,
adjusted or arranged, made even, or made easy,
1. 1~, (S, ~Mb, ],) aor. and :, (M9 h, 1,) upon the camel. (TA.),~
(S, Msb, I,) 0
_d.,
but the latter is of rare occurrence, (Mb,) inf. n.
(8,) He made him, or it,
aor. ', (},) inf. In. l,
3,~ (~, ]i,) of that whereof the aor. is ;, and
(namely water, &c., Msb,) to dexcend; (S, M.sb
of that whereof the aor. is '; (TA;) or of the ;) [he .ent, or cast, him, or it, dorn ;] as also [Nothing surprised me but the rolftending down
upon the tents hisjflock of sheep, or goats, fifty or
(Mb ;)
latter only, that of the former being i;
t.
'
(b.) You say, J1t
t,:;J..
lie, or O, (said of water &c., Mh,) descended:
more in ,uumber] : he means ia,33 U
: so says
)Lal. [Tlhe year of dearth, or drought, caused
h dcended, or went
(M,Mb, :) and t
[descendL.t
mean
.i 3I;
or
he
may
ISd:
thern to go down to the citia, or great townns].
down, or went down a declivity; and it sloped
.]; making tik. trans. by
i
He, or it, ing upon his flock,
'
l; (TA;) and * ks,l signifies (A, in art. .-. ) And Ii
down; syn. ja
ellipsis: (TA:) tL:., in this verse, is the name
the same as this last; or t he becanme lowred, or caused him to enter such a ton:n or country. (C.)
.) _ See also L.'.
a '.1 iLte He, or it, made him to of a wolf. (TA, in art.
t.i
degraded; syn. L.J; (g;) being quasi-pass. [And
alight upon a place: see an ex. voce tj.]of t daJal, (~, TA,) and it may be also of ',
[Theplace of descent of revelation;]
J
joL9,1
his
him,
from
degraded
or
him,
lotered
t
He
1,
a name of Mekkah. (Mhsb, TA.)
as is said in the M. (TA.) You say,
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[;e dcended a dsiffclt declirity]. state, or condition; (Fr;) as also t m1; (Fr.
ItA man khose state, or condition has
S;) i.e., God did so; (Fr;) or a man: (8:) it
(Bd, ii. 58, (time, or fortune,) caused his nealth, and his becoe unsound. (TA.) - See also la,%, in two
(A, in art. J~..) And j.tiJ! J,
and MCh,) [as though it were trans., for
goodne.s or beneficence, to go atray, after he had places
sl,] inf. n. I4 ,, (Myb,) We descended into abounded therin. (TA.) -4J & ,&j.,I
He camte i The disease rendered him lean; emaciated him:
the a~ey. (B4, Mhb.) And e"
See Supplement.]
forth from it. (Bd, ubi supra.) It is said in (], .K:) or diminished histJ s . (TA.) Decnd ye into ;a&il ), (~,, ,],) inf. n. k,s, (g,) He (God,
the lur, ii. 58, %.p~ I4
a man, 8) dimninished, or lssened, the price
Misr: (Bd:) accord. to one reading, ta.l1. 4, or
1.
aor. :, inf. n.
aco,
,
He (a .A, or
f' the commodity, or article of merchandise; (~,
4L;i He
(B4, TA.) You say also lJS
a sq~ezresembling
a
sound
uttered
camel,)
young
] ;) he low'ed, or abated, it; (TA;) as also
And
entered sck a town or country. ([.)
): you say,
the voice (;.,yaU ;-'l .
ing
of
t A 1, said of a man: (A'Obeyd, S, M:) or
of a , observes Az, -Z", inf. n. as above.
tJl ir. 4+the dirninishedsomewlatfrom the
also signifies
a place to a place. (M9 b.) e ; then j,., inf. n.
thell, C4;, in£ n.
price; and sometimes t s1al is used in this
SThefalling isto evil: (1, TA:) and t the being,
:, aor.-, inf. n. c. , He
t He adjusted or [e..t. (L.) - ; Il
J
or becoming, lowm, abject, mean, or vile: (TA:) sense. (M,b.) - jll
and : the sufering loss, or diminution. (l, TA.) arcanged, made even, or made easy, the counter- uttered the letter hemeh.k (L.) [See ~,.].
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